• Modeling of adiabatic fixed-bed reactor for dimethyl ether synthesis • Three-stage quench type adiabatic fixed-bed used in the reactor • The reactor model is validated against the actual data from the industrial production device • The optimal operating conditions were obtained and the behavior of the adiabatic fixed-bed reactor is discussed
ness, non-toxicity, higher cetane number, handling properties, easy liquefaction, excellent combustion characteristics and low-toxic combustion products, has drawn great attention as a clean alternative engine fuel and liquefied petroleum gas (LPG) in recent years [2] [3] [4] [5] . Compared to Freon, high levels of DME are more widely used in environmentally friendly aerosol spray, green refrigerant and effective solvent because of its easy compression, condensation, vaporization, higher solubility of non-polar and polar substances and zero ozone depletion potential [6] . Moreover, as an important chemical raw material of some chemical products, DME can be programmed to develop downstream products, for instance, synthetic gas-oline and low carbon olefins [7] [8] . The commercially proven technology for DME production is through dehydration of pure methanol in an adiabatic fixedbed reactor [9] . Advantages of this approach include its high efficiency, without any pollution and operational simplicity, low capital and maintenance costs, and lower energy consumption.
Modeling and simulation of fixed-bed reactors have been done for many industrial and pilot scales reactors of this process. For instance, Farsi et al. simulated an industrial reactor of DME synthesis with the proposed model, consisting of a set of algebraic and partial differential equations. Good agreement has been found between the simulation and plant data [10] . The four stages quench type adiabatic axial-flow reactor was adopted by ICI's industrial methanol process [11] . Through a specially designed diamond distribution system, the cold shock gas was injected into the middle of the bed to get rid of reaction heat. It can meet the tendency of large-size of reactor. A model was developed by Nasehi et al. to simulate an industrial adiabatic fixed-bed reactor for DME production from methanol dehydration at steady state condition [12] , and showed that the difference between one-and two-dimensional models is negligible. Fazlollahnejad et al. [13] developed a one--dimensional heterogeneous plug flow model in an adiabatic fixed-bed reactor for the catalytic dehydration of methanol to dimethyl ether and investigated the effect of reaction conditions on conversion.
In our previous work [14] , the macroscopic kinetics of reaction on the dehydration of methanol to DME is investigated as pressure of 0.1-2.0 MPa and temperature of 240-340 °C over industrial solid acidic catalysts in an integral isothermal reactor, and a new process for DME production including the reactor has been applied for an invention patent. In this work, a three-stage quench type DME synthesis reactor was proposed based on the analysis of the characteristics of existing reactor in industrial production. A one-dimensional pseudo-homogeneous model was established, according to the features of methanol dehydration to DME reaction. The reactor model was verified by the available industrial data. Simulation results demonstrate that it can be used for the application of a new type fixed-bed reactor. The performance of this new type fixed-bed reactor was investigated under different conditions. This multi-stage adiabatic fixedbed reactor had high productivity and good operational flexibility.
ADIABATIC REACTOR MODEL

Model assumptions
In this study, a one-dimensional pseudo-homogeneous model was considered for steady state simulation of the process. The commercial catalyst filling in the adiabatic fixed-bed reactor can be thought uniform, and ignoring the transfer resistance between catalyst particles and fluid, the whole bed can be considered a pseudo-homogeneous phase. Therefore, the mathematical model for adiabatic fixed-bed reactor is proposed based on the following assumptions: 1) radial velocity distribution and axial gas mixing can be ignored and 2) the concentration and temperature difference inside the particle between the gas and the outer surface of the particle is included in the correction coefficient.
Reaction kinetics
The reaction equation of DME synthesis from dehydrogenation of methanol is:
From experimental measurements, the rate expressions have been selected from the intrinsic kinetics model proposed by Li et al. [14] . The commercial domestic γ-Al 2 O 3 catalyst provided by a DME production factory was used in methanol dehydration due to its good catalytic activity: 
The basic structure of the model is composed of heat and mass conservation equations coupled with thermodynamic and kinetic relations as well as auxiliary correlations for prediction of physical properties.
In Eq. (4), W is the weight of the catalyst. The mass balances for the reaction can be expressed with the correction coefficient, C OR :
In practice, it is impossible to have complete thermal insulation in an adiabatic fixed-bed reactor. Thus, heat losses on the catalyst bed will be taken into consideration. Base on our study of the industrial reactor, the heat losses on the catalyst bed were simplified as a constant value of 1 °C/m in our calculation.
The catalyst bed temperature distribution can be calculated from the following equation:
The initial condition of the ordinary differential
REACTOR STRUCTURE ANALYSIS
Industrial reactor introduction
The design capacity of the industrial DME production device from a factory is 210,000 t/a. A fivesection adiabatic fixed-bed reactor is adopted in the industrial production device. The gaseous hourly space velocity (GHSV) is 1090 h -1 and the internal diameter of the reactor is 2.8 m. The operating pressure of the catalyst bed is 1.2 MPa, and inlet temperature of the reactor is 260 °C. The height of the catalyst bed is 6.13 m and the bed layer volume is 35.0 m 3 . The raw gas is used for removing the heat through the coil pipe set in the section in order to keep the bulk temperature of the reactor stable. The device mainly includes a methanol washing tower, DME reactors, heat exchangers, separator, compressor and pump.
The domestic γ-Al 2 O 3 catalyst is used in the technological method because of the special specific surface area and pore volume. It has a longer catalyst life cycle and high activity. The conversion of methanol and selectivity of DME is 80 and 99.5%, respectively, under practical reaction conditions.
Model validation
The model of the industry fixed-bed reactor is five-stage adiabatic indirect heat exchanging ( Figure  1 ). The content of components in the entrance of the next stage catalyst bed and the export of upper stage catalyst bed is identical. The required input temperature of the subsections can be obtained through the heat balance, and the mathematical models of adiabatic reactor can be calculated.
The equations of inter-stage indirect heat exchange are shown below:
where Δ m t is the countercurrent mean temperature difference, t 1 is the inlet temperature of the cold stream, t 2 is the outlet temperature of the cold stream, T 1 is inlet temperature of hot stream, T 2 is outlet temperature of hot stream, N h and N c are the molar flow rates of the hot and cold stream, respectively. In order to simplify the calculation, the method for calculating K is only discussed among calculation methods. U is defined as the product of its moment of the overall heat transfer coefficient, K, the total heattransfer area, F, and temperature difference correct factor, φ△ t . By solving the ordinary differential equations consist of Eq. (5), (6), (10) and (11), the concentration and temperature profiles in the axial directions are obtained, which are compared with the factory data. Figure 2 shows the comparison between practical and calculated values of the temperature of the catalytic bed. The mole fraction of methanol and DME at different catalyst beds was received by calculation.
In the calculation, the outlet mole fraction of DME y D and mole fraction of y M in the reactor are 0.3794 and 0.2411. They are very close to the actual values 0.3750 and 0.2500. The calculated outlet methanol conversion x M is 0.759, which is also close to the practical value 0.750. It can be seen that the calculated values of outlet gas composition, the catalyst bed temperature, and methanol conversion are in good agreement with the actual values.
It is evident that the calculated results are close to the practical values. Thus, the one-dimensional pseudohomogeneous mathematical model of the adiabatic fixed-bed reactor is reasonable and reliable. It can be used in the simulation of multi-stage adiabatic fixed-bed reactor.
Three-stage quench type DME synthesis reactor Due to simplicity and lower costs, adiabatic fixed-bed reactors can be the first choice for catalytic processes having low or intermediate heat of reactions. The multistage adiabatic reactor with interstage quenching is the ideal reactor, but in practical production the five-stage adiabatic fixed-bed reactor with indirect heat exchanging has the disadvantage of difficult temperature control and inconvenient catalyst filling.
The three-stage quench type adiabatic fixed-bed reactor has the advantage of temperature easy control and convenience for catalyst load and unloads compared with the industry adiabatic fixed-bed reactor. So the three-stage quench type DME synthesis reactor is more specifically suited to the scale-up design. DME production system consists of an adiabatic fixed-bed reactor as well as a heat exchanger as depicted in Figure 3 . The feed gas to the reactor is preheated in the heat exchanger through heat transfer with the outlet products from the reactor. The reactor product is transferred to DME separation unit, and DME is separated from water and methanol. The unreacted methanol is recycled to the reactor. The industrial catalyst is divided into three loading sections in the reactor. The main form of heat transfer is inter-stage quenching. Cold raw materials were introduced to the inter-stage mixing chamber in the middle of the reactor, and methanol feed gas was used to cool down the reactor.
The mass and energy balances for the outlet of the first adiabatic catalyst bed are expressed by the following equations: 
Numerical method
According to the above selected reactor design and model parameters, the amount of methanol consumed and catalyst bed temperature distribution in the axial directions of the reactor (Eqs. (5) and (6)) were performed by 4 th -order Runge-Kutta [15] . Then, by solving the detailed material balance, the product distribution of the DME synthesis reaction is derived.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Calculation results of the reactor
In this section, calculation results of the DME reactor have been presented. Modeling validation is done through comparing the results. To ensure 1 million t/a DME production, the required gaseous hourly space velocity must be no less than 950.7 h -1 . The internal diameter of the reactor was set at 5 m. The operating pressure of the catalyst bed is 1.2 MPa, and inlet temperature of the reactor is 260 °C. The calculated results show that the height of the catalyst bed is 9.6 m and bed layer volume is 188.5 m show the relationship of bed height, l, to methanol conversion, x M , and bed temperature, T, in axial reactor.
It can be seen that the reaction and temperature increase rates in the three sections of the adiabatic bed are distinctly different. The methanol conversion and temperature increase rate improved with increasing bed height, but the increase of the rate decreases gradually. This is because the mixture of reaction gas and raw material gas results in changes in proportion of the reactants and the resultants, lowering the methanol conversion and reaction temperature.
The raw material gas cold shock has also lead to inter-stage partial back mixing, which further caused reaction and temperature rising rate decrease. Thus, if higher methanol conversion is expected, more catalyst is needed, which is reflected in the increase of the catalytic height (Figure 4) . One feature in Figure 5 is that adiabatic temperature rising is approximately identical, for the initial composition of cold shock gas and feed gas is the same.
The influence of inlet temperature
Under the inlet pressure 1.2 MPa and GHSV 950.7 h -1 , the influence of inlet temperature on the temperature profile of the catalytic bed was calculated. The results shown in Table 1 and Figure 6 illustrate the temperature profile of the catalytic bed.
The results indicate that the methanol conversion increased with the increasing of inlet temperature. Both the product yield and the DME concentration increased. When the inlet temperature is lower than 260 °C, relatively large changes are observed. When the inlet temperature is over 260 °C, the trend of the methanol conversion, the product yield and the DME concentration are reduced.
As shown in Figure 6 , the outlet temperature of each section grows with the increasing of inlet temperatures. The temperature distribution of the catalytic bed is flatter at lower inlet temperatures, but this trend changed greatly with inlet temperatures rising.
The difference between T b1,in and T b1,out was typically about 120 °C with the inlet temperature 270 and 280 °C, respectively. It is difficult to control the reaction temperature, and the catalyst is easy to deactivate. Therefore, taking 260 °C as an inlet temperature is appropriate.
The influence of different operating pressure
Under the same conditions of inlet temperature 260 °C and inlet GHSV 950.7 h -1 , the influence of inlet pressure on the temperature profile of the catalytic bed was discussed. The results shown in Table 2 and Figure 7 illustrate the temperature profile of the catalytic bed. The bed temperature increased with the increasing of inlet pressure, and the methanol conversion rate, the product yield and the DME concentration increased slightly ( Table 2 ), meaning that the equilibrium conversion of the reaction increased with the increase of inlet pressure. The bed temperature profile of the first section grows significantly with increasing inlet pressure (Figure 7) , while the bed temperature profiles of the second and the third section show relatively minor changes. When the inlet pressure exceeds 1.2 MPa, the tail end of the bed temperature profile of the third section is almost horizontal, and the growing trend of the methanol conversion, the product yield and the DME concentration are not significant. It reveals that the reaction is close to equilibrium. In consideration of the range of catalyst activity temperature, taking 1.2 MPa as an inlet pressure is the right choice.
The influence of different inlet space velocity
Under the same conditions of inlet temperature 260 ºC and inlet pressure 1.2 MPa, the influence of space velocity on the temperature profile of the catalytic bed was explored. The results shown in Table 3 and Figure 8 illustrate the temperature profile of the catalytic bed.
Methanol conversion was reduced with the increase of inlet space velocity (Table 3 ). This is due to the reduced residence time caused by the increase of inlet space velocity. But the product yield increases first and then decreases. The yield calculation formula Y = GHSV(Vcat/22.4)y D,out T is a more intuitive and convenient approach to explain this phenomenon. It can be found that Y relates to two characteristics: GHSV and y D,out . With increasing space velocity, the contact time between gas and catalyst was reduced, and the bed temperature dropped. The methanol conversion rate and y D,out reduced. Overall, the results showed that as the space velocity increased, the intensity of production and DME production increased. When the space velocity increased further (more than 950.7 h -1 ), too much gas flow took more heat, decreasing the temperature of the catalyst bed and reducing the activity of catalysts. The conversion of methanol was greatly reduced, the declining y D,out playing a major role in the yield calculation formula. Thus, the producing capacity of DME was reduced.
In Figure 8 , the outlet temperature of each section falls with the increasing of inlet space velocity. With respect to methanol conversion and the product yield, the suitable operational condition of inlet space velocity is 950.7 h -1 .
CONCLUSION
For the catalytic dehydration of methanol in the gas phase reaction system, a one-dimensional pseudo--homogeneous model was developed to simulate the adiabatic fixed-bed reactor. The reactor model was validated against the actual data from the industrial production device, and satisfactory agreements were found between them. The established model could . At these conditions, the outlet conversion was 84.16%, the hot spot temperature was 342.32 °C, and the DME yield was 1116.7 kt/a. The behaviors of the fixed-bed reactor were discussed with inlet catalyst bed temperature 240-280 °C, operating pressure 1.0-1.4 MPa and inlet space velocity 831.8-1069.5 h -1 . The results of the discussion have shown that the rise of inlet temperature and operating pressure could increase DME yield. The hot spot temperature was also increased, and the temperature range fluctuated significantly. The outlet conversion of methanol, the hot spot temperature and the proportion of DME in the reaction product were reduced with the raising of inlet space velocity, but the DME yield first increased and then decreased. Adijabastki reaktor sa pakovanim slojem je komercijalno uspešan u industrijskoj katalitičkoj dehidrataciji metanola u dimetil-etar. Postavljen je jednodimenzionalan pseudo-homogeni model industrijskog reaktora za u sintezu dimetil-etra. Radi verifikacije razvijenog modela, rezultati simulacije su poređeni sa raspoloživim podacima iz industrijskog reaktora, pri čemu je utvrđeno dobro slaganje između njih. Raspodela temperature u sloju katalizatora i koncentracija svake komponente je dobijena pod uslovima ulazne temperature 260 °C, pritiska 1,2 MPa i prostorne brzine gasa 950,7 h . Rezultati pokazuju da se izlazna konverzija metanola, najveća temperatura sloja katalizatora i prinos dimetil-etra katalizatora povećavaju sa porastom ulazne temperature i radnog pritiska. Povećanje prostorne brzine gasa vodi smanjenju temperature sloja katalizatora i izlazne konverzije metanola. Međutim, prinos dimetil-etra se najpre povećava, a zatim smanjuje.
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